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A bella coolaCootcootafacefacedaface masktask wood withith black and red pigment is part of the exhibition opening april 23

exexhibitionh ib I1t1oao10 n features northwest coastco8at6t
c166objectsodjectsadf1dfofbrtbright pride Norfinorthwestnorfiwestwest
coastt indian Aart frfrom the american
museum of natural bisiohisiohistoryry an ex-
hibitionhibition of selections from the largolargestst
and most important collection of
northwest coast indian art in the
Wworld0 d will aen6enopen aat the anchoragewrmuseumse of historystory and art apriltaprildapril 23
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the exhibit will remain on view

taptvpthrough june 18

theathe1 100 prized objects were
selectedrselected for thisthisexhibitionexhibitionxhibition byguestby guest
curator allenaallenwalien wardwellardellardwll director&6torw of
the isamu nonoguchiguagu6hi musuemmuslem in new
york

the northwest coast a thin strip of
land sstretchingtritchingtwitching from yakutat bay to
puget sound is amongamong the richest
natural environmentslnibeenvironments in the coridyyorldworid
works inm the ekhibitiodcomeexhibition come from6inain the
swimfortribessix major tribes that inhabited the area

the tlingit haida tsimshian
kwakiutl bella bella and bellabelk coola

the art of the NorthnorthwestweA coast in-
dians is as distinctive as it is renowned
best known for the creation of the
totem pole these tribes are represented
in the exhibition by many significant
objects including masks headdresses
boxes storage chests feast dishes
spoons rpd4pdand lawlestladlestladles daggdaggersers and pipes
ceremonial costumes andind rattles

wood was the principal medium for
th iee works but other materials such
as ooneaone ivory animal hide and wool
were also employed characteristically
painted in boldbol contrastingcolorsc6nttistingrolorscontrasting colors
such as red black blue anand whiterdwhite the
objects aream also frequently ornamented
pfilfwfilfwfthshellchellihell indayiniayihlttf fur anunalsldiirand9duwwand
feathers

adlofallofallofffi6the works jnin thisft exhibition
were made i within the last two
centuries

the exhibitions title iiss drawndiawndhawn from
a passage writteriwrittenbywrittwritterienbyby william reid a
scholar inid the field of northwest coast
indian art and a contemporary
sculptor who creates worksnorks in the
nofihwestnorthwestcoastNorthwestCoastcoast style

thesethek were objects ofbright pride
to bea&k6dbe admired inthenewnessinthein the newness of their
crisply carved lines the powerful flow

of sure elegant curves and recesses
yes in the brighbrightnesstriess of fresh paint

they told the people of the com
pletenesspletene flftketrculturee ture the continucontina

ing lineages of the great families their
closeness to the magic world of
universal myth and legend

accompanying the exhibition is a
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128 page catalogue which contains il-
lustrationslust rations of all 100 objects as well
as major essays by wardwell

admittance to this exhibit is 2


